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WHO’S WHO II THE HOQ HOI 7Last Call H.Lumbermen's DM Society Hol<l
CenceUenatlon Ami» Cateiwaitlnv.

The' Lumbermen's Concatenated Ord
er of Hoo-Hoo held a concatenation at 
the Temple Building last night, where 
good fun wae Indulged In and a num
ber of new members initiated. The 
following officers presided : Snark of 
the Universe, H. P. Hubbard; Senior 
Hoo-Hoo, A. it. Riches; Junior Hoo- 
Hoo, Hugh Munro; Bojub, W. J. Heth- 
erlngton; Scrivenotir, W- Laldlnw; 
Jabberwock, A. E* Yeager; Cusloca
tion, John Feist; Arcanoper, Q. M. 
Nickels, Gurdon, Richard Locke.

The following were made members 
precisely at nine minutes past nine : J. 
R. Hooper, S. R. Higgins, G. S. Lacy, 
W. J.Shortreed, Colin C. Wallace, 
Chas- M. Beck.

The organization of Hoo-Hoo la 
unique in the fact that It is strictly a 
trade organization and limits member
ship to these engaged in the lumber 
business or those directly Interested 
in said business within prescribed 
limits.

The only general meeting of Hoo- 
Hoo is held once a year on the ninth 
day of the ninth month in place se
lected.
Hoos- The singular is plural and the 
plural very singular.

SIMPSON
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
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August 8th

Sudden Death of Mrs- Rowntree at 
Toronto Junction 

Yesterday.Every Straw Hat in 
the House, Excepting 
Panamas. Will be Soit 
To-day at

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

9 KGerman Worsted Trousers, $i.oo.NARROW ESCAPE Of A BRAKEMAN.
IYou know the right down genuine serviceability of 

German worsted. They look all that could be desired, 
they wear like—like iron—to exaggerate just a little bit— 
and they cost the merest fraction of what regular English 
worsted would cost you. See these half-priced 
for Monday:

175 Men’a Odd Summer Coat», 
consisting of blue and black clay 
worsteds and serges, in single and 
double-breasted, unlined, also fancy 
worsteds and fine imported tweeds in 
assorted colors, neat and nobby pat
terns, made in single-breasted sacque 
style and lined throughout, sizes 35-42, 
regulur 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 n 
and 6.00, to clear Monday..

IEast Toronto Fire Brigade Landed 
Second I’riae at Trenton 

Tournament. Boarc45 Cents Toronto Junction, Aug 7.—-Mr». Rown- 
tree, wiie of Ueorgv Kownt-.ee, 20 May- 
buevt, dao-itped dead at lier iivuie this even
ing about ti o'clock in her. 07th year. Her 
doughtei-s were at the Island ami her son 
ixane wae at the UuNfa Stock Yards-, so 
that no one was in the house when the 
seizure came. Dr. Muvety was called in 
aud foui^d life extinct. The funeral takes 
place to the Row u tree lamily burying 
ground in We«t< n road, Sunday at 3 p.m.

The hist load of new wheat purchased at 
the <jueeu City Mills was bruugut in on 
Wednesday by George Agar of Etobicoke, 
lhe pi n e pam was iôc per bushel. « 

The C.P.Ji. engineers aud hreiuen will 
play their dual match on Aug. 23.

The two new stoics ou est Du ml as-

YOU’LL take your 
hat off to this

2,oo ones
-4

store when you 
see all we’ve planned by 
way of improvement. 
Twice as big and twice as 
good is the program for 
fall, and we shall make an 
exhibit of styles that no
body else will have in this 
region.

Our trade amounts to 
enough to make it worth 
our while to explore all 
the sources of supply, and 
the handling of other 
stocks along with men’s 
hats enables us to make

We know the summer is but 
half over, but we’re spread
ing out for larger business 
in the afll by again enlarg
ing our show rooms. The 
carpenters take possession 
next week, so you see the 
necessity ot our 45 cent 
mark.
this means ? Every straw 
hat in the house, excepting 
Panamas,

250 pairs only Men’s Fine German 
Worsted Trousers, an extra strong 
and durable material, in dark colors, 
blue grey and black, also blue and 
black, in neat and fancy stripe 
patterns, made with top and hip 
pockets, strongly 
finished, sizes 32-42, regular g n-, 
2.00 and 2.25, on sale Monday I.UO
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The name is Hoo-Hoo not Hoo and wellsewn
Understand what

FALL FAIRS.

Following Is a partial list of dates of 
fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties will kindly forward dates of those 
omilted:
Toronto ................
Prescott .....................
Kingston ................
London ..................
Wellesley .................
Gnelpb ...... ...
Hamilton ................
Newmarket .........
Colllngwood ............
Peterboro .................
Straikroy................
Paris ..........................
Milverton ............. "
Milton ........................
Ufttdsay ..................
Drumbo ............
paisley ...
Blyth ...........................
R'ckton .......................
Slmcoe ...............
Woodbrldge .........
Brandon .........
Morrisburg ...........
Sherbrooke, Que
Niagara ...........................
Oakwood ......... *
Frankford .........." "....
Tb ra shers Corners
Stirling ...................................
Plot on ........
Campbellford ..
Shannonrllle ........................
Marmora ............................ ]
L'Aroable ..................
Coe Hill ............................. V.
Araeliasburg ........... ’, ‘.’

_ M arkworth ...........
"" Casfleton .....................

Wooler ....................... "... ..
Norwood ............................
Owen Sound
Orillia ............................
Bobcaygeon ”*.*"
Peterboro ......... ..
Cobourg ........... ..................
Midland .................
Barrie ...
Dundalk .........
Fever sham ....
Elm vale ......
Rosseau ...........
Huntsville ....
Stlsfed .............
Bratebrldgé ..
Sprucedale ....
Magnetawan ..
Burk s Falls 
Oraveohurst .
Vtterson ......
Port Carllrg
En>«dale .........
Svndrldge .......................
South River .........
Bri ee Mines..................
Richard's Lending «.
Gore Bay .....................
Providence Bay...........
Manttowaning ....
Little Current ...
Kagawong .............
Port Arthur ....."
Laird ........................
SarIt Ste. Merle .
Theesalon ................
Tavistock .............
Palmerston .............
Wiiigham ................
Tlllsonburg .............
Dnnnvllle ...............
Brantford ................
tVaterdown .............
ffowinanville .........
Markham ................
Durham .....................
Walkerton ...............
Harriston ..................
Wiarfon .....................
I.Iftowel ...................
Lucknow ..............
Gorrle .........................
Lion's Head ...........
Stratford ......... ..
Teeswater ............. ..
Pet idea ................ .
Wyoming ..................
Essex ...........................
Wallacetown ..........
Florence ...................
Harrow ......................
Rodney ......................
AVallacebnrg .............
Blenheim ..............
Hlgbgate....................
Anecsfer ..................
St. Catharines .........
Cayuga ...........
Fort Erie ..
Beamsvllle ..
Ottervllle ....
Onondaga ...
lii.rford .........
Jarvis ............
I/iu gton .........
Blnbrook ....
Welland .........
Chatham.........
Fjratkroy ....
Meaford .........
Berlin .............
Fcrest .............
Watford .........
Brigden ......
Alvinston ...
Whx’hester ..
Bussell ............
Newington ...
Alexandria 
Van k leek Hill 
Ottawa ......
Bvockvllle ...
Forth .............

K. A. l-aiquumsoji, is.a., lor four years Lai-sdowne .. 
riiiivipal 01 tne Hign b.liool here, has re- Almonte ....
Mgucu ill's p aitiun to accept a similar cue R< nfrew ........
in a LUb.ntas college in Ottawa. Mr. >ar- Metcalfe ....
«lutuiisam as a t’horo teacher ami dis- Richmond ... 
t-.niinar.an and Ills removal is a ihi-tmct t-eachburg ... 
loss 10 luUmionti Hill High School. Chnpleau ....

1 he town baud will give an open air «con- ATimev ...........
cert to-night. Xviiltby .........

J. A. smtzer and W. F. Nichols have Stony Creek . 
been appointed to represent the Metho- Shelburne ....
uisl Chuich of this village at the financial Sarnia ..............
district meeting to be held in Toronto. Klrkton .........

A large gang ci workmen are busily en- i-1. 
gaged in ballasting the Svb. nibi-rg Railway. Vfll!ey
immense quantities of logs, stumps and on '
earth have been deposited at the* point . 0. , n_
where the depression occurred In the road- rve -7,Zn 8 Fergus. .Sept. 24 and 25
way. and within a few days the line will ! ............... " " * oa H
bt In spkt'IM shape Duf/erin Exhibition, Orangerilie . Oef rf?!

.1. W. Moyes. general manager of the Me- OveensvlHe 
tropolitan Railway, is takihg a wHl-earned Pirppf5ville 
vacation and. with his familv. is snugly, Toseorontlo. 
settled on the bluffs immediately to the ! Col borne .. ! 
iK-rth of Bond Lake. The general manager | Oakville 
has erei ted a cmiple of dag pole-3 from 
which to flaunt to the broez? two magnlfl- 
c# nt flags. The manager's holidays are 
*" -U deserved.

Sweaters and Soft Shirts.stiect owned by Mr. Alien of the S vis»

45 Cents Laundry Co., have been sold to W. D. Hall.
Guy »hecier, Wes-ttrn-a venue, leaves lor 

Cleveland, omo, tv take up resudenje in 
a lew da.xcr.

Vv. Cooper, a brakesman un the C.P.U., 
luui a màiaculous i^vape n-utii. instant 
ueatli in the yards at Veterburv to-day. 
tie was vliutidng up the laddeg* between me 
car», when ins glove came olf and he lost 
his hold. He tell under the brakebeaui 
and escaped with scraped unns and leg. 
His ankle is sprained and it will be some 
unys bet ore he is able tv resume his occu
pation. His escape from instant death is 
due to two circumstances. First, the ear 
was an American car of new design, on 
w hich the brakebcamti' are uigh enough 
from the ground to admit — a man be
ing squoez.fi without kiiling him. It .vas 
the only car on the train with this brake- 
lnam on. Had he fallen ou any of the 
other 3U cars he would have been ground 
ti* pieces. The second fortunate rircum- 
htauce was the fact that the engineer. T. 
K. Ward was on the alert aud immediately 
applied t'he oir brakes, whicn stopped *hv 
train within a car's length. Cooper had 
great presence of mind and realized that 
had another ear come on ro him ne would 
be killed. He wa-*, however, too niuc-h 
hurt to get out and was thankful when the 
train stopped, It was going at about three 
miles an hour.

..............Aug. 27-Sept- 12
....................Sept. 8-10
......................Sept 8-11
................... Sept. 11-19
................... Sept. 15 16
....................Sept. 15-17
...................Sept. 15-17
...................Sept 2224
....................Sept- 22-25
....................Sept. 22-24
....................Sept. 23-25
..................Sept. 24-26
...................Sept. 24-25

....................Sept. 24-25
..................Sept- 24-26
..................Sept. 29-30
........... .... .Sept. 29-30
........................ Oct. 0 7
.................... Oct. 1314
!.................Oct. 1315
................... Oct- 14-15
................... July 28-31
................... Aug. 26-28
.....Aug. 29 Sept. 5

..............Sept- 22-23
...................Sept. 16
.............Sept. 17-18
............. Sept. 18-19
............. Sept. 22-23
.............Sept. '23-24
.............Sept. 24-25
..................Sept- 26
..................Sept. 29
.................. Sept- 30
...................... Oct. 1

....................Oct. 2-3

....................Oct. 6-7
...................... Oct. 8
.......................Oct. 9
......... .. .Oct. 13-14
.............Sept. 35-17
.............Sept. 17-19
............ Sept. 21-22
....Sept. 22-23-24
.............Sept. 24-25
...........Sent. 29 30
Sept. 29-30 Oct. 1 
.. .Sept. 80 Oct. 1
... ..............Oct. 2
...................Oct. 6-7

.Sept. 22
.............Sept. 22-23
................. Sept- 24
...........Sept. 24-25
..................Sept. 26
.................. Sept. 29
..................Sept- 50
.. .Sept. 30 Oct. 1
...................Oct. 1-2
.................Sept. 22
..................Sept. 23
................Sept- 24
..................Sept 25
.................Sept. 30

............... Oct. 1
.................Oct. 2
....................Oct. 5
.................. .. Oct- 7
................... Oct. 8

........... .......................Oct. 9
.............Sept. 30-Oet. 11

......................... Oct. 5 j

.............................. Oct- 6-7
...............................Oct. 8

............................... Sept. 22
...............................Sept. 23
..............................Sept. 25

...........................Sept 30
................. Oct. 11
.... ........... Oct. 2
......... ...... Oct. 6 j
•. ............. Oct. 7 I
................. Oct. 9
.............. .............. Sept 22
......................Sept. 23-24

...............................Sept* 25 I
..............................Sept. 291
...............................Sept. 30
............................  Oct. 2
..................................Oct- 3
» • ............. Oct. 6
• .................................Oct. 7

................................Oct. 8
............................. Sept. 23
.. .......................Sept. 15
................Sept. 30-Oct. 1
.  Oct. 2

..............................Oct. 3
...................................Oct. 7
...................... Oct. 6 or 10
............................... Oct. 9
.................................Oct. »

................................Oct. 19

............................ -Sept- 231

..............................Sept. 251
.......................Sept. 29-30
..................................Oct. 1
..................................Oct. 2!
..............................Oct. 2-3 I
..............................   Oct. 6
................................Oct. 7
................................Oct. 9
... .........................Oct. 10 |
..............................Oct. 13 |
.............................. Oct. 14
.............................Sept- 23
............................Sept. 24

............................. Sept. 28

............................. Sep;. 30
................................Oct. 1
.................................Oct. 2
............................... Oct. 6 |

...............................   Oct. 9 ;

............................S“p«. 2-3 I
.............................. Sept. 8 ; I
...........................Sept. 8-9 11
............. ..........Sept. 9-10 1
................Sept. 10-11-12 ; I
...................... Sept. 31-19 I
......... ..Sept. 15-18-1? I
............. .Sept. 16-17 18! I
• ....................Sept. 21-22! I
............... Sept 22-23-2411
.......................Sept. 23-24 I
.......................Sept. 24-25 I
............... Sept. 28-29 .''O | g Y
.................. Oct. 1-2
............................Oct . 5-6
................ .Sept. "-U;—tite

................Sept. 15-16-17 ■

......... ..................Sept. 254
...........................Sept. 301

. 2

Both useful for holidays. Sweaters are for boys, the 
Shirts for boys of larger growth, 
each case. The value—well that’s 
the two paragraphs following:

32 dozen Boys’ Sweaters, fancy striped navy 
grounds, roll collar, elastic rib cuffs and collar, 
well made, Just the thing for boys’ outing and vaca
tion, sizes to lit 5 to 10 years, regular price 
50c and60c, on sale Monday morning at, each.

They sell elsewhere at $3, 
$2.50, $2 and $1. All 
ali good straw and good 
finish.

The store

33 cents is the price in 
a different story. Readnew—

will remain 
open until jo o’clock to
night. See window display.

34 dozen Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Soft 
Bosom Shirts, made from fine cambric *04 zephyr 
material, neat colorings and patterns, made some 
with cuffs attached and some detached, well made 
and finished, perfect ' fitting, sizes 14 1-2 
regular price 75c, on saJe Monday morning, 
each

your money go an uncom
monly long way.

One reason we’re sell
ing so cheap now is to 
make room for the better 
things that are coming. 
It’s your chance to save 
half your money.

17,
THE

w. & D. DINEEN CO.,

LIMITED.

33

I The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men,Cor. Yonge a.id Temperance Streets.

A Shoe that wears till the last drop of the hat.
Like the deacon’s coach it wears uniformly. No part shows 

weakness and breaks first.
Consequence is that even when Victors are old and comfortable 

as only old shoes can be, they look well and hold their shape,
Alh sizes, widths and styles.

vf
PROTECTS HIS FOE.

1Italian Refuses to Give Name nt 
-Man Who Threatens His Life. J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,Toronto. 7^

Fast Toronto, Aug. 7.—Chiefs Elliott and 
Str-ba and the other member* ot the East 
Toronto Fire Brigade rtaelied home this 
morning from the ti renie 11 "s tbtiniamvnt at 
Trentpm hnring captured second prize, $75. 
in the reel race. The race was for
300 yards run. laying 300 feet of hose, dis
connecting freer, the reel, connecting with 
a hydrant and attaching fho "branch.” 
Cot sidering their limited practice and the 
alleged professionals they nad to comfvete 
with, the local brigade did exceedingly 
well to get a prize at all. Thel boys were 
third in the hook and ladder race, which 
was run by the same team imme
diately after rhe hose reel race, while other 
brigades represented had in most case», a 
separnt-e team for each event. The fire
men have nothing but praise for the hos
pitable manner in which they were enter
tained by the Trentou fire laddies.

Mr. and Mrs. Branston and family who 
Mve been visiting Mr- and Mr». McKay, 
Main-street, for the past tw-,> weeks, will 
return to St. Thomas on Monday. Mi-». 
BiT-nston was formerly a teacher In the 
Public School here.

Mrs. St Vo bard is visiting friends at Port 
Hope.

The presence of Mayor I>r. Walters and 
several other members of the Town Council 
at the firemen's tournament greatlv en
couraged the boys to put forth their best 
efforts.
red them from taking drst prize.

Another string of Seagram's horses. 24 
in nunuber, air rived here this morning; 
They are quartered, at the Newmarket 1 
track. !

The Brussels Football Club will play the 
for the intermediate

84 86 YONGH ST.New York, Aug. 7.—When Leonard 
Lorenzo, of Port Chester, left Italy- 
five years ago, having won the pret
tiest girl in his village, his rival took 
a solemn vow that he would kill him 
upon sight. Four years ago they met 
in Port Chester, and had a duel with 
pistols in which Lorenzo was twice 
wounded. He still carries the bullets 
in his body.

The two met again yesterday, ar.d 
knives were drawn at once. Lorenzo's 
foe stabbed him four times in the 
shoulder and back and then fled across 
Byram River in a row boat and es
caped.

Lorenzoo was taken to the hospital. 
He refused to tell the name of his 
assailant. ~“It is my own affair," he 
said. "One of us will die yet by the 
other's hand."

i
-e
%

f~fats for Monday $1-25 English Brussels, 73c.

SPECIAL In the Men’s Store.
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new, up-to-dwte styles, 

fine grade fur felt, raw or bound edges in soft hats, 
medium or large shapes in stiff hats, colors black, 
brown, pearl grey or slate, regular |2, 
special......................................................................

1100 yards Fine Quality English Brussels Carpet, 
in designs drawn for drawing-realms, dining-rooms, 
sitting-rooms, bedrooms, halls, etc., with colors of 
rose, green, brown, crimson, fawiL etc., harmoniously 
blended into beautiful and serviceable effects, with 
5-8 borders to match, regular value of this line is 
up to $110 and $1.25 per yard, special for 
Monday, yard............................................................
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With considerable trouble we 
have secured a number of first- 
class ADVERTISING NOV
ELTIES, which we will sell at 
one-half their value.

This week we wish to call 
your attention to our TWELVE 
INCH THERMOMETERS; 
well made and guaranteed 
curate. Retail value, 50c; our 
advertiring price, 20o; by mail, 
8c extra.

Write for our “List of Novel-
ties.”

Something new next week.

;.73Men’s and Boys’ Caps, yacht or 6-4 crowns, in 
fancy check tweeds, plain tweeds, or fancy 
velvets, regular 25c and 35c, special...........

75 only Horse Hats, in fine rustic braid straws, 
pom-pon and ribbon ties, regular price 36c, 
special to clear................. .............................................

15
^(.50 Table Napkins, 98c.

6
PAJAMAS OR NIGHTIES.

Washington, Aug. 7. —Whether pajâmas 
•ball be substituted for nignt shirrs, for 
the en liste# l men of the navy Is a question 
with wham the department officials are 
now wrestling.

Night shirts have been worn by the men 
from the 'tirst days of the navy, but a 
maker of pajamas, who is looking for a 
large on lev and some advertising, has of
fered toe furnish his brand of night gar
ment at a tempting tigdre. He offers to 
prove that what the ua\y needs is pajamas 
and not night shirts.

The question will be passed up to Rear- 
Admiral Taylor.

ac- 280 dozen Full Bleached Double Damask Satin 
Finished Table Napkins, made in hemmed and un- 
hemmed sizes, 5-8 x 5-8 and 3-4 x 3-4, Irish and Scotch 
manufacture,, fine and heavy qualities, dinner or 
lunch sizes, your choice of many designs 
Monday, per dozen................................... .. .,0 $1-50 Nottingham Curtains, 66c. f

A fraction only °f a second bar-

■98All the Curtains we were using downstairs on 
the Curtain Department windows before we moved 
will be clearing Monday morning in the new depart
ment on floor above, at 66c a pair. We are adding a 
number of Sample Curtains to the lot, so that alto
gether there will be over 100 pairs at this price 
Subtract the cost of washing and you have the sum 
gained by coming early Monday morning.

118 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 
60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, plain and patterned 
centres, some slightly soiled in department display, 
others odd lines and single pairs, regular 
$1, $1.25 and $1-60, Monday, per pair...........

TP he New Store Directory.THE FROSTSects c4 Tomato 
elKjmpiotssihtp of Ontario nt Berlin on 
Tuesday. There Is some talk of the Little 
Yorks, junior champion, of the province, 
challenging the winners. .

!■;. .Cook, secretary of the Y.M.C.A.. 
has returned from a tw o week»’ trip to the , 
erstern states. Mr. Cook combin'd work 
for the International Committee of the 
Railway Y.M.C.A with a few holidays 
having visited Boston. Greenfield and 
Yurthfield. Mass. Hartford. R.I., and sev
eral places to New HnmusMre.

WIRE FENCE CO. Dress Goods and Silks are on the first fleer I 
one floor above where they used to be.

Wash Goods, Handkerchiefs and Ribbons are I 
where Drees Goods and Silks used to be on the I 
ground floor.

Mantles have the whole second floor of the I ■ 
main building.

Whltewear is still In Its old position, on the I I 
first floor.

Carpets and Curtains are now on the third I I

LIMITED,

Welland, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.PLAGIE OK YELLOW JACKETS.

Wln-stcd. Conn., Aug. 7.—Thousands of 
yellow jackets have taken possession of .66
Williams' store in the village of Montvtile,
Mat?»., and nobody dares enter the plaee.
What is known a» £h- upper bridge in

S'SX lS: Two Athletic

2V"hH,  ̂^heiu by ft." yellow jackets. 4 o’clock the Cmments will play the Marl-

The Junior KHamroeks pl«.r wlth Weston 
Juniors to-morrow afternoon for the cham
pionship of the Junior City League. If the 

cor- shamrocks win the)* will be champions of
the league.

At Lurdell. the residence of Mr. Parker.
22914 George street. Toronto, a happy event 
look" place, when his daughter Martha be- 

• the bride of Dio Burt, one of the 
most popular drivers on the C.P.R. running j 
out of Toronto Junction. The drawing- 
room was tastefully decorated with palms, 
flowers and plants, and one n-om was 
used to hold the presents, wtrich 
taxed its capacity. Rev. J. H. < 'on- 
way of Brooklyn. X.Y.. officiated. M-ls*
Eva Vhisholin ar«ted as brid«smald. and 
T E. Ward supported the groom. A host 
of friends saw them off on the Interna
tional Limited, and when they return from
Galiffrida a new house, well furnished, is ! d | Mrl miàhlln f.hAmist a wait ing them on Muiock-nvenue. Ue ^iGLaUgniin, Unemi8tp

J. Pickett, for turning on a hydrant on I 
Pacific avenue, was this morning fined $2 
and costs.

25c Papers. 7c.
floor.

1176 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt and Damask 
Wall Papers, in choice shades of green, blue, pink, 
crimson, buff, artistic scroll, empire and stripe de
signs, suitable for any room, regular price 
20c and 25c per single roll, Special Monday

Furniture Is on the fourth floor.
The Pictures, the Floral Department, Trunks 

and Valises, Camera Goods and the Big New 
Restaurant are on the .fifth floor.. Special 
elevator at lunch time.

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and soe us. We 
will advance you anyamount

MONEY
ISnlmy Bî*ncli.

What night have bf;»:i a very serious 
fire broke « nt in th-* stables in the rear of 
Mrs. Irvings st* re at th” southwest 
nev of Beech-avenue and Queen street, yes
terday aft Mnw-n about 3 o'cl«K-k. 
time the i n'ee of W. M. Vyle was in 
imminent danger, but th > Chief Lyou and 
mr-st of the firemen were out of town, the 
< fforts of those pres, m, aided by \ olun- 
teei*?i. pro\ t^l saiccessful in qm-n- hing the 
fiâmes befo; e tile building was completely 
destroyed. T'he loss is estimated at 8150. 
fo oted by insuranic.

The pr« p -etl servi,-e in the pavilion for 
the Orange Voting Britons next Sunday 
has been cancelled.

Jamei- Bert has left the Balmy B^a* h 
drug pfc.re for n slvsrt vis-ir in his parents, 
pievlous tu out* r'ng th-» College «*f Pbar-

The aquatic events peetp' »<>'! from Civic 
Holidav r. iii be «-. lift*steel rliis aft -rno ui. 
e*. ginning nr 2 o*r-l,»<-k -.harp. The-*.* will 
also be a.« r-nt-erf by tie- Band of th° Gov-1 
einor (ienr-i il'K Redv Guard in the after
noon and a grand dlsnlnv of fireworks att 
night.

from $10 up same day as you 
I U apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly paw 
men ta to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Gall and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

.7

LOAN
Monday in the Furniture Sale.

• enA Long List of Economical Suggestions of a Longer List of Possibilities
Waiting for You at the Store.

Don’t Qet Typhoid Fever /
Quebec, 

which we 
on the X» 
Belle I si. 
cording u 
wreck, hai

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in ci6y water.

t GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED
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the Continent. Mise Emma Tuckctt will 
remain tor some time in France.

The cool weather is having rhe effect of 
retarding the ripening of the crop, but the 
beneficial results are seen in the well- 
filled heads and plump grain. Everything 
indicates an abundant yield of all grains 
in this section.

Tlonoluli 
woe to-di 
time In m 
un enorm# 
fit. and s 
Las come

"Wood bridge.
T. F. Wallace has been confined to his 

bed for the past two weeks.
The Citizens* Band, under the direction 

of î E. M ison. will play nt King City 
Auc. 10; Woodl <dge. Civic Holiday. Aug. 
-i G rnh a ms ville, Aug. 27, and Clairviile. 
An*. 31

Woodbridge’s Civic Holiday will he held 
on Aug. 24.

m57

TnrentoN firent Hotel
The King Erl v arrl is the only modern 

fireproof hotel in the city.
Pte-d. stone npd nmrhle: rates SI .50 
European and $3 and up American.

Ij].nBuilt of
m 5ji The Oil 

Strong tig 
stinirree r 
eoinpofdng 
ers'. Askôi 
bave hrpi
•re bring
Mnt« on 
havi- fan 
promis* i 
of Thr. h 
to I hr hit 
propl* of

e tRichmond Hill.
Fa ,Lacrosse and other athletic 

gaiiMH will be played, and a concert and 
at homo will he held in rhe evening

Vaughan voters* list is out.
The Elms of Toronto play a championship 

mateh with the local team here ’his aftor. noo*i. 1 *
.loin, Prnrfnr. a plonaer of King Town- 

ph'P is dead, in his SSth 
life -~Vig Conservative and

Fm-tidfen smokers - those who have re
duced smrkivg î !mv* art - ;nv Grundns 
Clears nro am curst i’lgh
ftears ".Manana.*’ the Spaniard., is Gran 
das trade nnrk.

&

V
Let the young folies», the gi*c .vfng hoys 

giib. eat freely or the excellent food. 
T ife chips '1-hTi.e nothing better f*»r 
them, for Life < !;|;s is rich in i.ourlsh 
me nt. very ens\- to Uccsr and -o delicious 
in taste that t!v bn>,-.. and gir's will vet 

' hungry fnn- 1; it Is coked readv ir in 
.«•‘•■lit vs--» Voue cto’-t wilj supply you
with a large package fur ton cents.

year. He was a 
an Orangeman.

Oct.Mi»i kb am.
P"piK trcm Markham

s,'ho"1 n'p''r’ surersafnl in passlll„ ,hp
School CX;lmtoatlnn t0 Markham High

‘ake pleasure "’in

The Sovereign Bank have -.-.-moved to
J'''■,m’1 rir-gmnr appointed offl.ès 
nexf to Finest froultj-’a ptor®

The regular monthly meeting 
men’s Missjf>nH s
the i i!deuce 
dav evening next.

I M. Tuckett and his daughter Patrie 
l.ave returned fmm an extended ’ viji ,i

Study this list at your leisure. You know how we bring these chances about. 
. p lanning and weeks of watchfulness. You know

• ow/lar“ 11 15 to Set “below the market” in Furniture. No prices are notoriously stiffer 
in wholesale and manufacturing circles than furniture prices. And yet—and yet—well 
see what the strength of this big store has been able to accomplish for you.

Parlor Reception Chairs, In mahogany finish, 
polished frames, silk tapestry upholstered, spring 
seats, regular price $6-50, August Sale 
Price..............................................

..................Oct. 2
................Oct. i

...............o~t. u
................Oct 7

.. .Oct. 1 and 2

. Metal < 
A b 

George S
Public

Mo*< I
Poplll.l! 

lar beta
Popular 
more gei 
coating < 
is the tia 

-*1.15, u 
*4.50. at 
West.

F OK THE CHILDREN.
When children me weak, sicklv, 

don t eat o- flr-ep well, Angler’s Pe
troleum Emulsion eftor men If- and nt 
bedtime makes 1 hem strong. heaPhy 
and robust Made of Petroleum, -ren
dered tasteless and odorless, and com
bined with glycerine find hypo phos
phites. Pleasant to take, and agrees 
with the stomach.

.Oct. 13-14 I 
. . R«nt .TO ! 
Oct. 1. 2 

.... Oct. 5. 6 
• Sept. 22, 23 i 

Sept. 20 nnd r>o :
Markham .................................................Octo 7-0
Glenelg Agr. Society. ..Markdnle ..Oct. 6. 7
Cookeville . v........................................ .. Oct 7
forest ..................................................... Oct. 6. 7
SdKmherg ........................................... ...... Oct- 8 0
Weston Fair .............................. .......... Sept 261

tops 44 inches wide, extend to 8 ft long, 6 heavy 
turned post legs, regular price $14, August 
Sale Price..............................................................

Alllgton 10 40, Of tho Wn-
ir.v Sorietv will be neld at 

Mrs.. Philip J mng »n T-neo- 4 67 Dining-Room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, golden 
,polish finish, neatly carved back, box framed seats, 
solid leather upholstered, shaped legs, in sets of 6 
small and 1 ai m chair, regular price $26-50
set, August Sale Price.....................................

Bedroom Suites, in hardwood, golden oak finish, 
strongly made, square post corners, bureau with 
double tops. 3 large drawers, bevel plate upright 
mirror, double door washstand, bedstead 4 ft- 2 
wide, regular price $16, August Sale 
Price......................................

Pert Hope
Fancy Parlor Arm Chairs, bow backs, mahogany 

polish finish, assorted’ colors, silk tapestry uphol
stered. spring seats, regular price $7.50,
August Sale Price.............................................

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, mahogany polished 
frames, sofa, arm chafr and reception chair, uphol
stered in silk tapestries, neatly carved back, n n na 
regular price $30 set, August Sale Price... Z U.U U

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, mahogany finished, polished 
frames, sofa, arm chair, platforip rocking flair, up
holstered back reception, chair, carved back recep
tion chair, silk tapestry upholstered, spring edge 
seats, buttoned backs, regular price $65 set,
August Sale Price...............................................

i

BDWAl
Aocountn 
Geo. saw 
W. P. Mo

5.23 21-75Deer Park.
'lhe leading Presbyterian Church of Cape 

Town, South Africa, is after Rev. o. C. Band Concert To-Day
H< snack, the well-known Toronto divine. The Baud of the Woodmen, under the dt-
Hc\. Mi. Hossaek « as former,y a pastor rcctlon of J V Wleeiiv- will render , 
at the Dunn-avenne Clmreh. From Umm followinz program In Island Park this 
av.nac ho went lo the Dee,. P<lrk Ih-mh, nfierneon from 3.10 fn .-,30 ,
xvh<-re has met with great >• iroegR \ xT>nn. x/ •

Mr. Hos^ack liad nothing to sav yc*tcrday Yon H
when secît in regard to the call.

SCORE’S A Nev

“Guinea Trousers"
Regular $8 Value (Spot Cash)

Allien v 
'rill open 

Yoiigt 
'L* has a 
Qblvfc son 

he,
2*^ lunch 
•yenln|pt

Nothing i

<-lty u
After t 

added to 
ibstalmen 
bnprovc.i

Did you

12.87
Bedroom Suites, in selected ash, golden finish, 

neatly carved, dresser with shaped tops, targe bevel 
plate mirror, in shaped frame, combination wash-' 
stand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 wide, regular
price $20 sot, August Sale Price..........

Bedroom Suites, in solid oak, golden finish, 
heavily hand carved, dresser with 2 large and 2small 
drawers, shaped top and drawer front. 24 x 30 Inch 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, large combination 
washstand and full size bedstead, regular 
price $30, August Salé Price........................

I 53 90 16.90Kloin
(W. W. Flumerfelt). 

Two Step . . A Ma mini Grain . 
Selection . .Songs of OMrrr Da vs
Waltzes ........... Sym-phla .........

fa) Arena ..............................
(h) Annie Lan tie’s Mv

h^nr+’s Name . .........
God Save the King.

An extraordinarily .close purchase 
ab!es us to offer these splendid mater
ials at this price — a matchless variety to 
select from.

en* Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut oak. golden 
finish, 4 ft. 6 inches wide, shaped tops and drawer 
fronts, lined cutlery drawer, large British bevel plate 
shaped mirror, heavily hand carved and pol- n Q Q n 
ished, regular price $35, August Sale Price. ZÜ. uU 

Extension Table, solid oak, golden polish finish,

.. . Allon

H7>ltznmi
Hoifzman

Rxv^ct

For Sale or to Rent.
Onr* hundred acre farm, consisting of int 

1R. « oncession 4. Scarboro. Tho above farm 
is in first rlass state of cultivation and 
has aW modern improvements on it. For 
any information apply to the proprietor, 

G. A. PEAR.SON, 
r>4 Lydia-street, Winnipeg, Man.

Holt 23.87R. SCORE & SON
I Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West From the Klngrwton Po*tolHce.

coiffes word that Mr. James McGuire 
lhe Canning;on Gleauer nominates D. E. 18 aEa'n at work. He was laid up by 

Basiedo. editor of The Hracebridge He#" corns on the soles of his feet but 
aid. ns the Conservative candidate in the perfectly cured by Putnam's 
/ipinoaehing Muskoka by-eieetion- Corn and Wart Extractor

Always a delicious fish item on our menu in the Lunch Room. Fifth Floor now. Take 
the big through elevator.

„Ton »hm 
«a ter h 
Building, iI.ALTGl ST riX>‘l>G—Dally 5 P.m., Saturdays 1 o'clock.A was 
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